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"Our Patrons Are Entitled to
the Best, and This Includes
Clean, Hygienic Light."

The above declaration comes from the Iowa Clothing

and Shoe Company of Ottumwa, Iowa, In a letter ex-

pressing satisfaction with Tungstens store lighting and
improved show window lighting.

That this kind of policy pays, and pays big, goes al-

most without saying.

"We consider window lighting an advertisement of
value, burning same every night, although our store
closes at 6 o'clock every evening except Saturday,"
writes the manager of the firm.

The merchant who deems the best none to good for
his customers usually HAS plenty of customers.

If you have store and window lighting problems our
New Business Department can be of help.

Telephone 178
,

Oregon Power Company

Ai ce u
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A speedy relief for llomlnches or nil origins wliethor sick, Dillons,
Nervous or hysterical.

.
Also a groat relief In Neuralgia.

Tor at "The Busy Coiner"

price an cents per box.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
prescriptions accurately compounded,

busy corner phone udh.

THE BIG STICK

Is useful in its place, It does not matter whether you
want one big stick or enough lumber to build a house,
or bam you can get what you want when you want it
if you come to us,

Wo have the most complete stock lumber carried
on Coos Bay,

White Cedar Boat Lumber, Spruce, Fir Interior Finish,
Mouldings, Sash & Doors, Shingles, Roofing and Build-

ing Paper, Lath, etc.

Come in and look over our stock whether you want
to buy anything just now or not, You are always wel-

come here,

C. A. SMITH LUMBER & M'PG. CO.
l'liono 100.J Retail Yards, Broadway

eaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO AND JOSSOX CEMENT.

The best Domestic and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lline, Brick and all kinds of bulldors matorlal.

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

"MICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PHONE 201.

rf j3t
Pacific Monumental

and Building Works
H. II. WILSON, Proprietor

MARSHFIELD,
11 kinds ol monumental promptly artistically exe- -

cuted

ORB.

work
Call at our works on South Broadway.
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HOW TO HAVE WINTER EGGS.

Mako Hent Comfortable and Keep W I T H T H E t
Chicken House Clean. I TOAST AND TEA

One groat essential In getting whitci
cgns Is to make ihc bens ontlrvlv com
furtublo. The llrst thing to do Is In gel
busy now and clean om the liouie thuf
ouglily. Itcinove every useless article
and leave the Poors entirely five from
anything Hint will obstruct their five
two nt a pcr.iti-hlii- place. Clean ibiwn
the wallt. spray thoiotieltly. lemm .

every hll of litter from the llnor. Mini
If II It a din Hour take out at least
couple of Indict nf Hie old dill, which
shotild he loplncul with clean lo.iui.

Make ready a corner In each pen
that can he uted as a dusting bos
Thlt can be kept supplied with the
line sifting from hard coal ashes ami
will he linn b enjoyed l,.- the whole
Hock. Ill .mi. pin, ed w'i :e th.'
sun will dii.ic. i ti o niu. Ii i!,. heller.
Do not close the windows until the
weather nets real cold. Let there ! '

one glass window for each pen of 10
by 1L' or 111 feet and one muslin d

frame, with at least twelve
square feet of surface for each pen.
. This may look like u cold proposi-
tion, but It will be found the muslin
does not make the pen any colder than
does the same amount of glass surface
mid at the same time gives a steady
supply of fresh air. This muslin will
help greatly In keeping the poultry
house dry during the winter nud will
make It much more comfortable than
ti closely shut up houso can ever be.

colder have curtain ol ,

cheap running across the fortllne (oiior.B nlwnys poor;
iiuiii ui niu luuMing pmcc. .tins lines
not need to lit tightly except nt the '

top nud iiiiiy hang out some Indies
from the dropping boards, giving plen- -

ty of room for the fowls to ihihs to
and from the roost. On the very
coldest of nights the roosting place
will be found to he entirely comfort-
able, nud In the morning Hie bens will
come out ready to scratch and hustle
for their breakfast.

Above all thing, be sure to keep n
good six Inches of perfectly dry straw
on the Hour for scratching materliil.
Thore can be little comfort for the lion
In scratching u pile of dirty, dump III- -

tor that has been on the floor for n,

mouth or more.

I1IMIme
iiuurs

expected In ngaln.

No. Through nilstako they
Rented me uxt my husband." 'Jill
cngo RtK'onMIeruhl.

NORTH BEND NEWS.
Superintendent L. F. Fnlkcnsteln
making a trip to Vaughau and Mc-

Donald's camp today.

What 10c Will Do!
Speaking of saving money rend

this list of what 10 cents will buy
nt tho COOS BAY CASH STORE:
Class Measuring 10c

FRVIXO PANS 10c

DIPPERS 10c,
quart Milk Pans, only
quart Pudding 10c

DUSTPANS 10c

Ciindiintcil Quart Measure 10c

CURRYCOMBS 10c

PERFORATED SKIMMERS.. 10c
Inch FILES 10c

ERS 1

Plated Towel Hacks 10c
Folding Coat nnd Hut Back. ,10cJ
Dover Egg 10c

SOAP 10c

fOjOS BAY
ASH STORE

The Storo Thnt Saves You Money.
GEO. BOLT, Malinger.

Front Street, Mnrshflold.

How to euro a cold Is a question
In which mnny nro Interested Just
now. Chnmborlnln'8 Cough Romody
has won groat reputation nnd
Immense snlo Its ronmrkablo euro
of colds. It nlwnys bo dopend.
ed upon. snlo by nil donlers.

SrflWS
SALE Houso SOvlOO

$1,430. Apply owner Domlnlck
Dombroso, 91 Hall avenue.

FOR RENT Three furnished house-

keeping rooms. Phono 49-- L.

FOR SALE One Oak Chi

na closet with plate glass doors, dies

Competent girl gen-or- al

housework. Apply to Mrs.
C.

FOR REXT Four aero ranch. Apply

W. Son,
Storo.

" GOOD EVEXIXH.

Old ago Is opportunity no
loss than youth Itself, tho In nn- -

other dress.
Anonymous.

Viva Bagatelle.
observer:How queer life's curious contrasts

., .Maximum.
IUV4

The short man hns the tallest
debt;

Tho slim mnn smokes a big cigar,
The fnt.innu puffs a clgarottol

The had man's purse Is to tho good,
Tho good man's roll Is to tho bad,

The wlso man's Baws saw no
wood,

Tho gay man's Jokes arc very sad I

Tho bookish mnn keep no
Tho knendy man mako no

dough;
The seer awfully short on looks

Tho actor nover has n show!
For nights a

sheeting Tll0

POTATO

Tho doctor's generally III.

Oh. let's glad for pno thing sure
Wo fools hnvo got our folly still!

An man
nn one In hns 111,

for $2,r,00 rapidly.
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QUIET OBSERVER
"It looks devil

a vacation Coos Bay."
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Thoro aro mnny kinds of fnmo,
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Why Do You
Thank J Advertise?

To get bettor with
peoplo of Coos county. To
pooplo bettor acquainted with mo

the goodness of can-

dles. To of our can- -

To .holp pooplo

toa table brass ono tho dollcately flavar-birdso-
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Precipitation
Wind, Southwest; cloudy.

Associated Press.)
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'
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officers for ensuing year.
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ANTICIPATING.
Wo rely upon

prospect ex-

pensive we only rich
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oxpoctn not
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what we be.

not wlmt wo are. Wo
Income, nut doubt-lu- g
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MILLINERY OPEXING.
Mrs. A. G. will open

of spring and
mllllnory 9, now storo

tho Coos building.

Personal Notes
JAS. HUTCHESON and brldo

yestordny via Drain for
In Eureka.

MRS. A. L. HOUSE WORTH re-

covered from sovero of la
grippe and pneumonia.

C. O. GOSNEY, clork Cook's Gro-

cery confined his with
severe case of neuralgia.

MISS SPENCE WILSON has return-
ed to her homo In Mnrshfteld from
Mercy llospltnl she under-
went nu operation for appendicitis

MISSES MILDRED
returned yestordny from nn

over-Sund- ay visit at Wm.
Bonebrnko homo Catching

II. LEVERS, formerly
Onklnhomn, nnd for number of
years connected with the II. By-llcs- by

Co., expected to
tomorrow tako position with
Manager Jennings of tho Oregon

Co. will havo
charge of tho Now Business

of company.

DAVID ROBERTS, tho woll-know- n

Emplro pioneer, was Mnrshflold
today. business nnd calling on
his ninny horo. cole-brat- ed

his 75th birthday 2,
on October ho

will celebrate the fortieth anniver-
sary of his arrival Coos Da). Ho

onjoylng
health.

HOW TO PICKLE PIGS' FEET.

Dlreotlons For Preparing Cheap
Palatable Dlih.
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several days before using.
For broiling, wipe the feet dry, split

down the middle, season with salt nud
pepper, roll In ollvo oil or melted but
ter, then In bread or cracker crumb
and broil over n clear lire, allowing
four mlmtten for each side. Servo with
hiiuco plqunnto or on pieces of toast
with a quarter cup iimltrc d'hotul but-

ter spread over them. Another excel-

lent way to prepare them U to dip In
batter, then fry In butter and servo
with nnistnnl or plqunuto snuce.

How to Clean Willow Plumci,
To clean willow plumes plnco thorn

In ti long jmu nud partly cover with
gasoline. Do not attempt to shako tho
feather In tho liquid, but plnco In tho
pnn aud roll and rock gently buck and
forth, driving tho gnsoltuo from ono
cud of tho pnti to tho other. Lift tho
feather gently out nud plnco on n clean
cloth to dry. When dry shako In the
sun, nud then, when certain nil tho
gasoline has oruporutcd, shuko It slow-
ly over n register to fluff tho tiny
fronds. Willow plumes nro nil hand
mndo and not easy to clean, nud if tho
plume Is mi expensive ono It would
perhaps be butter to send it to n re-

liable cleaner, but for tho cheaper or
half woru ones tho homo cleaning will
probably be quite as successful If caro
Is taken,

How to Wear Your Furs.
The wearing of the scarf now thnt

It comes In fur Is Just as Important as
tho long Hat one of satin woru so tire-
lessly throughout the summer, says n
Paris correspondent. So pllablo nro the
up to date furs that they can be twist-
ed In curious ways.

Tho Fron hwoinan has u knack of
draping her scarf around hur back.
The ends tiro crossed In front nud then
thrown back over nud allowed to hang
down tho back. Other furs nro like
two Immense stole, which meot nud
hang well down below the waist tit tho
back and end at the horn of tho skirt
lu front.

HORSE PLAY
Is all right In its plnco, nnd horso work Is better nud moro quick-
ly dono when tho nnlmnl Is In prlmo condition, which will bo tho
caso if ho Is given

Dr. Mess' Stock Food
A lino tonic and appetizer for horses, and cattlo. Thoroughly
cleansos tho systom, purifies tho blood and Induces n goncral good
condition.

For sale In Muishfleld by lis only.

BROWN DRUG CO.
GRADUATE CHEMISTS "THE QUALITY STORE."
Onr Now Store, 71 Market Avenue, Coos Building,

3
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